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Executive Summary 
Many new alternate refrigerants have been listed as acceptable or pending by the EPA for 
use in mobile air conditioning systems.  The EPA does not look at the function or 
performance of the new refrigerants.  The EPA lists refrigerants based only on 
environmental and safety concerns.  Very little is known on the short-term and long-term 
effect of these new alternatives on system elastomers and system components yet we have 
seen an increasing number of installations using these materials.  Field reports range from 
utopia to massive failures.  The goal of this test was to develop information on how 
Santech’s materials perform with the new alternative refrigerants.  

R134a and PAG appears to be the best solution for retrofits where elastomer compatibility 
is taken into account.  The initial results indicate that the other alternative refrigerants 
tested are aggressive on the Nitrile and HNBR elastomers.  HNBR or Nitrile materials are 
in almost every mobile air conditioning system.  Service Shops or Rebuilders could select a 
new replacement elastomer to match the alternative refrigerant but there are many existing 
elastomers in the air conditioning system that might also need replacement.  Hoses could 
also be effected by the aggressive nature of these refrigerants.  Based on the test results to 
date, Santech recommends the use of R134a instead of any of the alternatives tested in this 
study because of potential compatibility problems with existing elastomer seals already in 
the system.    

A compatibility table has been included on the following page to assist with elastomer 
selection when the use of the alternative refrigerants is desired.  

Important:  
Santech’s materials have been tested extensively with R12 and R134a, however, the 
alternate refrigerant test results are based on only this one test program.  Santech materials 
were the only materials tested and other materials may or may not react in a similar manner.  
Santech also has more than one compound that meet many of its internal specifications.  
This test only tested the compatibility of one compound out of each type of elastomer.  
Other compounds might react differently with the refrigerant blends and lubricants.  
(Although the data is not complete, field reports to date have confirmed that original 
equipment elastomers of the same types are attacked in a similar fashion.)  

Only one Mineral Oil, one Polyalkylene Glycol Oil, and one Polyol Ester Oil was selected 
for the test.  Other oils may or may not react in a similar manner.  

There is no warranty implied concerning material compatibility with any of the alternate 
refrigerants tested.  Final testing is the responsibility of the user.

  

Trademarks: 
Some of the names or number designations associated with the refrigerants could be 
trademarks of their respective companies.
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Summary of Test Results  

The table below gives a rating on each elastomer type with the refrigerant/lubricant 
combination.  This table does not take into effect temperature requirements of the system.  
Please see the section on temperature while interpreting this data.  

Refrigerant ST4470 
Nitrile  
O-ring 

ST7470 
HNBR 
O-ring 

ST9670 
Neoprene 
O-ring 

HNBR 
Lathe Cut 

Nitrile 
Lathe 
Cut 

R-12  
Mineral Oil 

Good Good Good Good Good 

R-134a 
Polyalkylene Glycol Oil 

Good Good Good Good Good 

Freez-12 
Mineral Oil 

Good Marginal Good Marginal Good 

Freez-12 
Polyol Ester Oil 

Poor Poor Marginal Poor Marginal 

RB-276 (Freezone) 
Mineral Oil 

Marginal Marginal Good Marginal Good 

FR-12 (Frig-c) 
Mineral Oil 

Marginal Poor Good Poor Marginal 

FR-12 (Frig-c) 
Polyol Ester Oil 

Good Marginal Good Poor Good 

GHG-X4 (Chill-it) 
Mineral Oil 

Poor Poor Marginal Poor Poor 

Hot Shot/Kar Kool 
Mineral Oil 

Marginal 
Note 1 

Marginal 
Note 1 

Good 
Note 1 

Poor 
Note 1 

Good 
Note 1 

R-406a (McCool) 
Mineral Oil 

Good Poor Marginal Poor Good 

Good = Volume Change ±15%    Marginal = Volume Change +16 to +40   Poor = Volume Change >40% 
Note 1: The Hot Shot container received through retail channels contained only R-22 & R-142b.   

 

There is no warranty implied concerning material compatibility with any of the 
alternate refrigerants tested.  Use at your own risk.  

 

HNBR and Nitrile are used predominately in air conditioning systems worldwide 
and were not generally compatible with the alternate refrigerants.  

 

Neoprene performed better with some of the blends but does not offer the high 
temperature characteristics that some high side applications require.  

 

Although the data is not complete, field reports confirm that original equipment 
elastomers of the same types above are attacked in a similar fashion.  

 

Always consider that an automobile originally designed with certain types of 
elastomer seals and hoses could have been serviced with other types.  It is 
important to understand what types of seals and hoses are throughout the system 
or there could be a compatibility problem.   
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Types of problems reported that caused failure  

Calls to service facilities that have charged systems with these alternate refrigerants have 
mixed results.  The reports range from catastrophic to successful systems even with the 
same refrigerant.  The types of seal and hose failures on the unsuccessful sytems are listed 
below:   

 
Seals swelling where they would no longer fit into the glands 

 
Seals splitting open 

 

Seals extruding between metal gland surfaces 

 

Seals turning into a gum type material 

 

Hoses leaking throughout the length of the hose 

 

Hoses collapsing on the suction side due to softening    

Variables that could affect the results 

 

Type of alternate refrigerant used 

 

Types of elastomer materials in the system that will not be replaced 

 

Types of replacement elastomer materials 

 

Hose types and age 

 

Lubricant used with the refrigerant  
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Test Overview:   
This study is to determine the short-term effects of the alternative refrigerants on the 
elastomers supplied by Santech.    

Purpose:  The elastomer compatibility test program studied each new refrigerant with its 
recommended type of lubricant and their combined effect on elastomers.  This study 
focused on what new replacement elastomers could be used during the service or 
rebuilding of a system using the new alternative refrigerants.  

Scope: The study was broken into two types of tests.  The first test studied refrigerants, 
refrigerant/lubricant combinations, and their effect on elastomers. The elastomers were 
immersed in the lubricant inside a pressurized test vessel containing the refrigerant.  The 
physical properties of the elastomers were measured before and after each test.  The second 
test studied the lubricants and their effect on the elastomers in a fluid aging test.   

Elastomers that are currently in an air conditioning system prior to retrofiting which have 
been exposed to the previous R12 and mineral oil environment could react differently to 
the new refrigerant/lubricant combinations than new elastomers. Other testing programs 
by other organizations or future Santech programs will determine the effects of  the 
alternatives on elastomers in the system prior to retrofitting the vehicle.  Although existing 
system materials were not specifically targeted, the agressive nature of the new refrigerants 
on Nitrile & HNBR seals seems to indicate a  potential compatibility problem.  

Description of the Tests  

Identified Test Variables  

Refrigerants: 
R-12 
R-134a 
FR-12 (Frig-c) 
RB-276 (Freezone) 
GHG-X4 (Autofrost/Chill-It) 
Hot Shot/Kar Kool 
Freez-12 
Ikon-12 (testing later)  
R-406a (GHG/McCool) 
GHG-HP (testing later) 

 

Lubricants: 
Generic Mineral Oil (MO) 
Generic Polyalkylene Glycol Oil (PAG)

 

Generic Polyol Ester Oil (ESTER) 

 

Elastomers: 
Santech Green ST7470 HNBR o-rings 
Santech Black ST4470 NITRILE 
o-rings 
Santech Blue ST9670 CR o-rings 
Santech Black HNBR lathe cuts 
Santech Black NITRILE lathe cuts 

 

Procedures for Refrigerant & Refrigerant/Lubricant Testing 
Elastomer testing will be performed for 70 hours @ 100C in stainless steel test vessels. 
Follow the basic procedure for ASHRAE 97 with the following modifications. There will 
be a separate test vessel for each refrigerant/lubricant combination.  Each refrigerant, in its 
pure state without lubricant, will also have a vessel test.  Each different type of  elastomer 
will be immersed in a separate vessel.   No metal coupons are enclosed.  Elastomer 
specimens are undistorted and in triplicate inside each tube. Volume change, weight 
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change, change in tensile, change in elongation, and hardness change will be recorded for 
each elastomer.  

Procedures for Lubricant Testing 
Elastomer testing will be performed for 70 hours @ 100C in test tubes per ASTM D471 (in 
combination with ASTM D1414 for o-rings and lathe cuts).  Each different elastomer will 
be immersed in a separate tube of lubricant.   Elastomer specimens are in triplicate inside 
each tube.  Each control lubricant will be tested with each elastomer. Volume change, 
weight change, change in tensile, change in elongation, and hardness change will be 
recorded for each elastomer.  
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Chemical Compatibility:  

The chemical compatibility of the elastomers was tested against different refrigerants, 
lubricants, and refrigerant/lubricant combinations.  All elastomers were degraded when 
exposed to chemicals.  The amount of degradation effecting the sealing capability of the 
elastomer must be based on a history of successful seals in similar applications.  R12 and 
Mineral Oil have been used for several decades in the mobile air conditioning market.  
R134a and Polyalkylene Glycol Oil have been used for more than 5 years.  The results 
from these two refrigerant/lubricant combinations were evaluated and used as a baseline 
for determination of allowable degradation.    

Refrigerants:  There are four basic types of refrigerant gases used in each of the pure or 
blended refrigerants listed as acceptable by the EPA for use in Mobile Air Conditioning.  
The table below shows each type.  Additionally, butane, isobutane, and mineral oil are also 
included in certain blends.  

General Types of Refrigerant Gases 
Type Name  Examples 
CFC  Chlorofluorocarbon CFC-12 (R-12) 
HCFC Hydrochlorofluorocarbon HCFC-22 (R-22) 

HCFC-124 (R-124) 
HCFC-142b (R-142b) 

HFC Hydrofluorocarbon HFC-134a (R-134a) 
HFC-152a (R-152a) 

FIC Triodide Fluoroiodocarbon, also called 
trifluoromethyl iodide, or 
trifluoroiodomethane 

FIC-1311 

 

Refrigerants (Composition as a percentage) 
Description CF

C 
12 

HFC 
134a 

HFC 
152a 

HCFC 
22 

HCFC 
124 

HCFC 
142b 

FIC 
1311 

Butane 
R-600 

Iso-buta
ne 

R600a 

MO 
Note1 

R-12  100

          

R-134a  100         
Freez-12  80    20     
RB-276 (Freezone)

  

79    19    2 
FR-12 (Frig-c)  59   39   2   
IKON-12 (note 2)   25    75    
GHG-X4 (Chill-it)    51 28.5 16.5   4  
Hot Shot/Kar Kool

    

50 39 9.5   1.5  
R-406a (McCool)    55  41   4  
GHG-HP    65  31   4  
Note 1 - Mineral Oil to Mil-H-6083E 
Note 2 - All compositions except IKON-12 are as listed in EPA documents dated October 1996.  IKON-12 
composition is from a Navy document and an industry document  The IKON-12 percentage is from a 
industry document and could not be confirmed with IKON.   
Note 3 - The Hot Shot container received through retail channels contained only R-22 & R-142b 
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Lubricants:  There are three basic types of lubricants commonly used in mobile air 
conditioning systems, Mineral Oil, Polyalkylene Glycol Oil, and Polyol Ester Oil.  Alkyl 
Benzene is a forth oil that can be used with certain refrigerants but is not readily available 
in the mobile air conditioning market at the time of this publication.  

Recommended Lubricants 
Refrigerant Manufacturer Recommended Lubricants 
R-12  Mineral Oil 
R-134a Polyalkylene Glycol Oil or Polyol Ester Oil 
Freez-12 Mineral Oil or Polyol Ester Oil 
RB-276 (Freezone)

 

Mineral Oil 
FR-12 (Frig-c) Polyol Ester Oil 
IKON-12 (note 2) Mineral Oil 
GHG-X4 (Chill-it) Mineral Oil or Alkyl Benzene 
Hot Shot/Kar Kool

 

Mineral Oil 
R-406a (McCool) Mineral Oil or Alkyl Benzene 
GHG-HP Mineral Oil or Alkyl Benzene 
Note: All recommended oil information was obtained by phone from the manufacturer or their distributor 
representative.    
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Temperatures  

It is important to understand that operating temperatures in the actual underhood 
environment vary from vehicle to vehicle and are not the same as temperatures on the test 

stand.  An air conditioning system designed for a mobile application would 
normally only see temperatures below 200 F.  Factors effecting this are the 
heat generated by the compressor and the normal pressure/temperature 
relationship of the refrigerant used in the system.  When a system is operating 
on a test stand or in an application with few outside heat influences, then the 
system temperatures will be below 200 F.  Truck and agricultural applications 
would be good examples with expectations of the lower temperatures.  

Unfortunately, automobile applications do not generally fall in the 
lower temperature range.  Higher temperatures in the 250-290 F 
can be generated by external heat sources.  Small engine 

compartments, exhaust manifold, engine block, and lack of ventilation are the 
general external heat factors.  The major factor in external heat is the mounting 
of the compressor, hoses, and other system components and their proximity to 
the exhaust manifold.  

Several of the original equipment manufacturers presented some high 
temperature figures that will give indications of what certain vehicles and 
systems could encounter.  The table below summarizes the temperatures:  

Manufacturer Higher Ranges Notes: 
Chrysler 250-270 F When the system is next to the exhaust manifold 
Ford 250-300 F 250 F when the system is in perfect charge.  Up to 300 F 

when the system is undercharged.  Some applications 
run up to 250 F with the system off. 

General Motors 290 F Have measured 290 F at the compressor high pressure 
switch port. 

Volvo 248 F + The system is designed to operate under 248 F during 
normal driving. 

 

The higher temperature ranges are on the high side of the system and are vehicle dependent.  
However, a rebuilt compressor or the replacement seals furnished to the repair shop could 
be put into one of these vehicle-specific applications.  Normal engineering discipline 
would encourage design of the seal material for the highest temperature application.  

300

200

100

F

 
300

200

100

F
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Analysis of Temperature Tests  

70 Hour Heat Resistance of Materials - ASTM D395 
 (As a percentage of lost dimension - lower is better) 
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These test results are from previous testing on HNBR, Nitrile, and Neoprene materials and 
was included for informational purposes.  We did not submit the current ST4470, ST7470, 
and ST9670 samples to these tests because of the focus of the current testing.  The 
operating temperatures of these materials are already widely understood.  

Based on heat resistance of the materials, Nitrile and Neoprene would only be 
recommended to operate around 200 F with occasional heat spikes to 250 F.  HNBR 
would be acceptable around 250 F with heat spikes to 300 F.  

Heat Aging Compression Set 
   ASTM D395 Method B, 25% Compression 

HNBR Nitrile Neopr 

70 hours at 100  2 C (212 F) (%) 14 27 27 
70 hours at 120  2 C (248 F) (%) 17 47 49 
70 hours at 135  2 C (275 F) (%) 28 73 74 
70 hours at 150  2 C (302 F) (%) 40 77 88 
Note: lower % numbers are better than higher numbers.  The number represents how much if the elastomers 
sealing ability is lost due to temperature.  
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Detailed Test Results  

ST4470 NITRILE O-rings 
Test Description Frig-c Freezone Chill-it Kar Kool McCool
Immersion in Refrigerant w ith MO R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   

Volume change % -2 28 16 60 17 10 8   
Weight change % 4 32 17 66 15 9 7   
Tensile change % -19 -30 -19 -6 -5 -18 -18   
Elongation change % 3 -26 -5 -25 -20 -34 -31   
Hardness change pts. 9 4 3 6 6 6 5

Immersion in Refrigerant w ith POE R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % 15 44   
Weight change % 15 39   
Tensile change % -23 -10   
Elongation change % -18 -34   
Hardness change pts. 3 6

Immersion in Refrigerant w ith PAG R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % 0   
Weight change % 7   
Tensile change % -14   
Elongation change % 21   
Hardness change pts. 6

Immersion in Lubricant MO POE PAG   
Volume change % -5 -1 -5   
Weight change % -4 -2 -4   
Tensile change % 14 16 14   
Elongation change % -2 -12 -2   
Hardness change % 4 3 2

  

ST7470 HNBR O-rings 
Test Description Frig-c Freezone Chill-it Kar Kool McCool
Immersion in Refrigerant with MO R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   

Volume change % 8 46 27 75 27 21 48   
Weight change % 13 51 25 82 23 19 47   
Tensile change % -13 -33 -49 -22 -27 -21 -22   
Elongation change % -19 -13 -52 -5 -11 -21 -31   
Hardness change pts. 4 -2 1 0 2 1 1

Immersion in Refrigerant with POE R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % 28 74   
Weight change % 28 74   
Tensile change % -25 -14   
Elongation change % -11 -6   
Hardness change pts. -1 1

Immersion in Refrigerant with PAG R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % 5   
Weight change % 12   
Tensile change % -16   
Elongation change % -13   
Hardness change pts. 0

Immersion in Lubricant MO POE PAG   
Volume change % -1 2 -3   
Weight change % -1 1 -2   
Tensile change % 13 10 9   
Elongation change % 15 8 1   
Hardness change % 0 -1 1

  

Please see analysis summary at the beginning of this report 
Please take temperature into account when analyzing this data 
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ST9670 Neoprene O-rings 
Test Description Frig-c Freezone Chill-it Kar Kool McCool
Immersion in Refrigerant w ith MO R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   

Volume change % 5 6 5 18 4 8 17   
Weight change % 9 3 3 13 1 4 12   
Tensile change % -8 -12 -4 -11 2 -17 -8   
Elongation change % -7 -7 2 -17 -12 -24 -4   
Hardness change pts. 2 6 5 2 9 2 2

Immersion in Refrigerant w ith POE R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % 4 22   
Weight change % 1 15   
Tensile change % 4 5   
Elongation change % 9 12   
Hardness change pts. 6 0

Immersion in Refrigerant w ith PAG R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % -12   
Weight change % -4   
Tensile change % -11   
Elongation change % -30   
Hardness change pts. 10

Immersion in Lubricant MO POE PAG   
Volume change % -1 7 -7   
Weight change % -1 4 -4   
Tensile change % -11 -8 -13   
Elongation change % -20 -15 -34   
Hardness change % -3 -5 3

  

HNBR Lathe Cut 
Test Description Frig-c Freezone Chill-it Kar Kool McCool
Immersion in Refrigerant w ith MO R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   

Volume change % 3 51 35 91 44 25 67   
Weight change % 13 48 26 84 34 19 60   
Tensile change % -9 -16 33 -3 -3 -13 -12   
Elongation change % -40 -1 67 -36 -37 -40 -38   
Hardness change pts. 2 1 1 0 3 3 2

Immersion in Refrigerant w ith POE R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % 45 83   
Weight change % 33 73   
Tensile change % -12 -9   
Elongation change % -1 -38   
Hardness change pts. 0 2

Immersion in Refrigerant w ith PAG R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % 7   
Weight change % 15   
Tensile change % -14   
Elongation change % -39   
Hardness change pts. 2

Immersion in Lubricant MO POE PAG   
Volume change % 0 8 -2   
Weight change % 0 6 -2   
Tensile change % -1 -4 -3   
Elongation change % -1 1 -4   
Hardness change % -2 -6 -2

  

Please see analysis summary at the beginning of this report 
Please take temperature into account when analyzing this data 
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NITRILE Lathe Cut 
Test Description Frig-c Freezone Chill-it Kar Kool McCool
Immersion in Refrigerant w ith MO R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   

Volume change % -13 23 11 50 11 7 4   
Weight change % -4 18 6 39 5 0 3   
Tensile change % -4 -7 -13 2 2 -7 -7   
Elongation change % -29 -12 -12 37 33 21 32   
Hardness change pts. 9 8 7 7 10 9 8

Immersion in Refrigerant w ith POE R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % 14 36   
Weight change % 5 28   
Tensile change % -7 4   
Elongation change % -10 34   
Hardness change pts. 7 8

Immersion in Refrigerant w ith PAG R-12 R-134a FR-12 RB-276 GHG-X4 Hot Shot Freez-12 FIC-X1 R-406a   
Volume change % -12   
Weight change % -4   
Tensile change % -7   
Elongation change % -27   
Hardness change pts. 11

Immersion in Lubricant MO POE PAG   
Volume change % -10 -5 -11   
Weight change % -6 -3 -6   
Tensile change % 2 -5 -3   
Elongation change % -12 -12 -10   
Hardness change % 2 1 2

  

Please see analysis summary at the beginning of this report 
Please take temperature into account when analyzing this data   

The refrigerant vessel testing in this study was contracted 
with Integral Sciences, Inc. of Columbus, Ohio. 


